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(b)

I,'ORry-[t
ROU RKELA DBVBLO I'ME NT AUTHO IUTY, UDI'['NA GAIT,RO U ITI(ELA-7 690 tr 2

F'ile No. BP/ RDA/ F.Kl,ll31ll7

Qermissian un[er su6 -section (3) of tfre Section-16 of tfie O[isfra Aevefopment flutfiorities
Act,1982 is fiere61 grante[infaaour of ;

S mt. /Sri/Ws cPayf Q(arLi Safioo fo r,

(a) Sub-division and development o1'Iand
(b) Change of the use of Iarrd or building
(c) Corrstruction 01'a G+1 storeyed br-rilding.
(d) Reconstruction ol'bLrilding.
(e) RegLriarisation oI storeyed bui]din,q.
(0 Alteration or aclditiorrs in the existing gror-rnd tloor bLrilding .

(Specify) in respect oI La;,-er]1 PlotiHoLrse No. Revenue PIot No.-1068/1412 &,l073.KhataNo.-
l20l77l.Village/Mouza/R.1'.U.No.-l Thana.Raghunathpali.Flolclirrg No. x . Ward No. 5 ol'lloLrrkela
Municipal Corporation/C.P. rvithin the Developrnent Plan area of ROt.lltl(ULA sLrb.iect to lirlkrrvino
corrd i ti ons/r'estricti ons.
The Land/Building shall be used exclr-rsively lor residential purpose and the irses shall rrot be
changed to any other use u,ithor,rt prior approval of this Authority.
Tlre developmenl shall be undertal<en strictly according to plans enclosecl with necessary pelrlission
endorsernent.

(c) Parl<ing space measLrring nil. mtr'. as shou,n irr the apploved plan shall Lre exclLrsivell, Lrsed lbr parl<ing
and no part of it u,ill be Lrsed fbr anir otlrer pLrpose.

(d) The land over rvhich construction is pt'olrosed is acccssible by an approvetl mearls ol'acccss el
l[J nTtr. width.

(e) The land in qLrestiorr must be in lau,firlorvnelship ancl peacelirl possession o1'the applicant,

(t) l-he applicant slrall tiee _uifi___sq.rntr. ol locatecl in tlrc
Municipal Corpolation/Mr-rnicipality/NAC/Clrarn Panchavat lbr rhe
road/constt'Ltctictn of nerv roads and otlrer pLrblic anrenities plior to contpletiorr
indicated in the plarr

(g) The permissiorr is valid for thrce years rvith el'f-er:t liorl tlrc clate of issLre. Irr case ol'r'e6cvi,al,ol-rftc
approved building plan, it is revalidatecl tbr a perioci r)l'one ycal uncler Scction-2Q o1'the O[)A Act.
1982 with effect frorn the date of issue of the letter sLrbject to the conditions and restrictions inclicated
in this letter.

(h) Permission accorcled under the provision of section l6 01' ODA Act. can not be
construed as an evidence to clainr right title interest orr the plot on rvhich the pernrissiorr lras beerr
grarrtecl.

(i) l{'any dispLrte arises rvith respect to light. title intelest on tlre lanci on rvhiclr the
granted, the pemrission so grartted shall be automatically trezrted ars carrcellecl
d ispute.

0) Any construction and developn'rent rnade by the applicant or owner
be at his risl< withourt any legal or frnancial liability on tlre ALrthority.

rviclenirrg ol' the

o1' the clevelo;-rment as

penlission hirs lrecn
dLrring the periocl oi

oti the d isputed lancl rn, ill
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(k)
(i)

Any other conditions.
Approved Building Parameters:Plot Area- I 606sft.= 149. I 9 sqrnt

irLriigrriqi.
nrl

952.87sft
952.87sti.

resrdentral i one I

Lesictetrti,it :- o-,,. 
- - I

nil
1.186

I 6 lsft.
6.86m
59.33%

1905.75sft.
Setbacks -
Front 2.0 rn
Rear

nil
nil

(ii) This permission is accorded on deposit/subnrission of the fbllowirrg.

_____LfqSg three three llyg !y1g onf1,, 
I

(iii)a) ln case the firll plot or part tlrereof on u,hich permission is accorclecl is asricLrltLrral liisanr. the sa

must be convet'ted to non-agricultural kisarn uncler Section-8 o1'Ol-R Act belbre comntencentep
construction.

b) The owner/applicant shalI obtain NOC fr-om NAAl/Environmental Clearance tl'orn Ministry of For
and Environment. Govt. of lndia / PollLrtion Corrtrol Board/ Archaeological Survey
India/National Highway Ar-rthority ol' India/ PLrblic Health Engineering/RWSS/Warer Resour
Department/State Gror"rnd Water AuthorityiUrban Local Bodyi C.P/WESCO/DFO, I{ourl<ela S
Life Division, Forcst and Environment Depaftment /Revenire Departnrerrt/State Fire Prevent
Departrnent etc. and submit to RDA as applicable. befbre cornmencernent o1'the construction.

(iv) Other conditions to be conrplied by the applicarlt are as per the follorving:

Left

Basement floor'
Ground floor

Second f'loor
Third f'loor
Fourlh floor

Plantatiorr

Total Built up area

Sanction fee

Retention fee

Shelter Fund

Compounding t-ee fbr
larization of revenue

Labour Cess



r'. 
.'l'lie owner/applicant/Technical person are bound to fbllor,r,the conditions/terms of Building Regulation in

force and shalI strictly adhere to the existing Rules & regulations/norms/standards ternrs and conditions

as prescribed and irnposed in the NOC/Clearances given by Fire Prevention offlcer/Natiorral Airpon
Ruihority/SEIAA, Ministry of Forest and EnvironrnentiPllED/ Pollurtion Corrtrol Board/ Archaeolosical

Survey of India/National t-li_elrii,ay Aurthorit), of lndia/ PLrblic l-lealth Engineerirrg/RWSS/tr'ater

Resources Department/State Cround Water Aurthority/Urban Local Body/ G.P/WESCO/DFO. RoLrrkela

Wild Life Divisiorr. Forest and Errvironment Departnrent /Revenue Depttt'tnrent/State Fire Prevention

Depafiment etc, r,vhe rever applicable.
ii. The Owner/Applicant/Architect/Strurctural Errgineer are lully and .iointly resporrsible ibr arri, structural

failure of building due to any strllctLtral/construction defects. Authorit), r^',ill no way be held responsible

forthe same(loss o1'life or property etc.) in what so ever manner. Tlre structural stability'and saletl of the

bLrilding alorrg with fire safbty shall lie rvith applicant(s) and tlie technicZrl pcrsolr sLrpervisirtg tlrc

construction work rvitlrout any lia['rility on RDA.
iii. The concerned Architect/Applicant/Developer are lully resporrsi[rle fot'atry deviations additiorrs and

alternations beyond approved plan/del'ective cotrstrutctiott etc. shall be liable Ibr action as per the

provisions of the Regulation.
iv. The applicant shalI confirm the irrfiastructural developnretrts and subsequetttly cornpliarrces of the NOCs

with regards to developt.nent of irrl'rastructure frcrr Urban Local Body/RDA betbre cotnrlencetnettt of
construction.

v. The numberof dwelling r.rnits so approved shall not be changed itt any manner.

vi. This permission does not entitle the applicant(s) any right of passage on any private or public larrd.

This right of passage is surbject to the approval/consent of the owner of the larrd.

vii. If at a later date, it is found that any case of unauthorized construction on the apploved constructiott is

pending in the court o1'the Plannirrg Merrrber/Secretary, f{DA or in any othcr court prior to thc clate of
issr,re of this letterol'perrnission, tlre pernrission so grarrted vi,ill be cleemed to have been revoked ir/s l7
of ODA Act with immediate ef fbct ar,rtornatically

viii. .However, this permission should not be construed as regularizing an1'of thc unauthorized construction
undertal<en thereof, unless specifically mentioned.

ix. The applicant(s) should cover the vacant area sLritably with trees/plants inside the plot. In case. cutting of
existing trees/plants will be necessary. prior approval must be obtained from the concerrred o1'flcer in
charge, Forest and Environment Deptt. of tlte area.

x. The water supply arrangemerlt and sanitarv installations/t'ixtrlles rvill be provided as per NBC/l'}H
standard in that building under the supervision o1'a qualified teclrnical person.

xi The applicant must provide the (garbage) solid and licluid r,vaste disposal system in the bLrilding. in
confbrmity with the standards specified and in the planning & buitding standards regulatiorrs of RDA
and NBC. The liquid waste is to be disposed of only after treatment of the same by the applicant(s) in

his own premises till the same is connected to the city sewer net work. -flre applicant(s) have to provide
Sewerage Treatment Plant in case of Commercial/Residential buildings or plots having rnLrltiple
dwelling units and Effluent Treatment Plant in case of lrrdLrstrial bLrilding as per provisions given by
Odisha State Pollution Control Board/NBC.

xii. This permission has been granted based on the letter issued by the Tahasildar. vide letter
No......,.,.Dt. Cornmissioner, Rourkela Mirnicipal Colporation, vide letter
No........dt.. ..... Ground Watel Survey Deptt. vide letter' .No..........D1.
RWSS Deptt. ..vide letter No......Dt... PHtr Deptt.. .....vide letter No

....Dt,. Regional OI'flcer, Stzrte PollLrtion Corrtrol Board Odisha vide letler'
No.... Dt.... Fire Offlcer, Fire Station. ...vide letter
No.... .....Dt. ........., Forest and Environnrerrt Department clearance letter
No.... .Dt.... ....... and the affidavits/NOC(s) sr.rbrnitted by the applicants.



(v)

(vi)

*
'fhis permission has been granted exclusively based on affidavit(s)/NOC(S) sLrbrnitted by the applicant.

The applicant(s) shall adl.rere to the conditions stipulated in this permission. in letter and spirit. In case oI
any deviatiol'I, to arry of the conditions given in this letter or violation in the content (s) 01'the

affidavit(s)A.,lOC (s), the approved plan shall be deemed to have becn cartcelled as per the ODA Act'

1982 without any liability to the Rourl<ela Develop'rrent Authority.
The applicant will have to pay the Labour Cess ra) lohof the estirnatccl cost of'the brrilding of l0 lal<hs

or more as per the Govt' Rule' 
pranning ffi,

Copy forwarded along with one copl'of the approved plan to Sri/Srnt Payal Rarti Sahoo.A/42.Sec-

7,Rourkela..

nrunffin',u.,

Memo No BP/RDA, Dated

Copy forrvarded to tl.re Director of Town Planrring. Odisha. Bhubanesrvar for liind infbrnratiott.

Planrffi Merrber
; oulkela Developmerrt ALrthority

Memo No BP/RDA, Dated 23' t'?tl f
Copy with a copy of approved plan forwarded to the Municipal Conrntissioner. Roulkela N4uriicipal

Corporation for infbrnration and tirrther necessary actiorr. He is requested to take over the fl'ee gilicd

land for developnrerrt and maintenance of the roacls merrtioned irr this letter/plarr. Actiorr n121, please bc

taken for deviation of any condition given in this approval with intirrration to the Lrndelsigned tbr

necessary action as per ODA Act.

etunnin$Nffi

Memo No

Copy with a copy of approved plan fbrwarded to the Tahasildar..... ../ Fire Olllcer/State Pollution
Control Board, Rourkela /Enforcement Squad RDA tbr inforrnatiorr and firrther necessarv action. The

Tahasildar is requested to intirnate the undersigned irr case o1'arry prot'rlerr in the orvnership statLrs olthe
land in questlon rvithin a month. The above concelned departrrents are reqLrested to please veri'l\,and
intimate this office irnnrediately within a lbrtnight, in case of any cJeviation/violation of their Actslrules
in this approved plan. The enforcement squad is heietry asked to inspect the development of the site
periodically and report the Ar"rthority in case of any deviation in the approved bLrilding plan/letter for
initiating action against the builder/developer as per tlre provision of the Act arrd iritimate immediately
the undersigned and Secretary, RDA/Finance Member'. RDA for forfeiture of the secr-rrity deposit.

n"-r{r
Plarrnirrg Mefirber

ourkela Development Authority

ourkela Development Autliority

>.b.t. %tl

) ourkela Developrnent Authority
BP/RDA, Dated L9 'g' 2515/

R

"$
o\c-



Annexure-III

ROURKELA DEVELOPMENT AUTT{ORITY

ROURKELA

SITE VERIFICATION REPORT

4v

to be filled by PA/FI

Name of the appliC ant:"1*,.f,. .1.*.1.i.".$.*Lg.e.

Prot No.: ..1.0.{ .ll.tZ..r..tg..7.?.

Amin to

whom endorsed.. ..!Q*.na..r ?a,/

(To be filled up by Arnin)

1. Whether construction has started. lf so, give details as under.

Sign. ot FA/FI

if so please specify.

2. APPROACH ROAD

a) Whether existing at the site (Yes/No)

(i) Status of road Pu rivate

Nature of road

(ii) Kutcha / Moorum / Metalled / Blac

(v) Horizontal distance of L.T. Line from plor boundary -

3. Whether the site is at road junction : Yes / N

4. Level of the site in relation to approach ioad.

5. Whether the area is subject to water lodging / affected by drainage channel / low laying land /
Agriculture land / Floodable area ' N0

6. Whetherthe locality is developed/undeveloped/basti ^r", 
o/ ev€|rytd

7. Distance of the plot from the nearest temple / monument i n

8. The vertical and horizontal/distance from a 33 KV / 11 KV electric line. -

10. Any other information

11. Sketch Map with Measurements v/''

@o ?f!*".,
lnspectlng Otficer

".<'//

Advooc<

12. Remarks by F.l.
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